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for a Regulation

of the Cor:ncil concerning
linitation periods for the imposition and" enforcencnt of pecunizry sa::cticns
under the rules of the E\.rropcan Economic Comnunity relating to trans,ror-'"- an:d
to corr:pctition x
Second Amcnd.ed Proposal

IHE

COrJrrCIL

OI' TIIE

(UeC)

EUROPEAN COMtdU]l-rTrffi,

to the Treaty establishing the Europoan Econornic
and in particular Articles 75, 79 aird 8l thereof;

Having regard.

Having regard

to the proposal from the

Having regard

to the 0pi.nion of the

Eaving regard

to the Opinion of the Econonnic

Cornr:unity,

Commission;

E\ropea^n Parliament;
and.

Social Comnittce;

the nrles of the European Econonic Comnunity rolating to transport
and to conpetition the Comnission has por^rer to imposo fines (or penaltios) and.

Whereas under

period.ic perralty payrnents on undcrtakings or associations of undertakings l.rhich
infringe its right of inforrnation and investig'ation, or vftich ecntravcnc the
prohibition on d,iscrini:ration, restrictive practices arad abusc of d.orai:r:,int
position; whereas those rules rcake no prcvision for any period of limitation;

it is d.esirable in the interests of lega} certainty ihat the principle
of linitation be introduced. a::d ihat releva.rct inplernenting rales be la.id. d.omr;
whereas, for the natter to be covered. fulIy, it is necessary that provision for
Linitation be nade not onLy as regards the poiler to irapose fines (or pcnaltics)
but also as regards the power to enf,orce d.ecieions imposing fines (or pcnal-ties)
or period"ic penalty palrmcnts; wherea,s tho re-l-eva^nt provisions should. specify
the length of limitation period.s, the point from which tinc starts to run and
the events whieh have the effect of j-nterrupting or suspend.ing the running of

Whereas

time;
.,

A-urend.srents

urrderlincd."

/"

to the former version of the proposal for a Regulation

are

"2-

4qqer
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tlhcreas in t.his rcspect :regard should be had both to the interesl;s of under*
taliings; and essociations of und.ertakings and. to thei requirernentrs imposed. by
the a,furinist:rative pract:lce of the Connission;

lt

to vary accordin6l to the tyoe of infringernent
concerned. the length of 'ibhe period on the expiry of whlch the Cr:ruaissionts
power t;o inp,rs,3 fines (o:: petral.ties) becones barred.; whereas th'; pyqvisions
froro which the Coramission d.erlves itspower to inposer fines (or per:alties) arc
baeed c'n the princip).e tltat infringenents of the Conmissionrs r:16$t of information amd investigation arer of a less serioue natur:c than infrinlgernents of the
prohibitions on d.iscrinination, rostrictivo practlcers and' abuse c,f d.orninar:t
positicn; l'lhert>as it is therefore proper to make a erinilar dist:i.nction in
fixing the lengbh of peri-ods of limitation; whereas it would. accordingly seem
appropriate -bo lay dovm ei three*year period. of li-uritration for irrf'ringencnts of
the Commissionrs rig'ht oll infornation and investigat;ion and. a f:Lve-year periocl
for thc othe:r infringernents to v&ich thi.s Regulatiorr applies.
htltereaer

wrculd seen aplJroptiate

it is desirable

the interests of legal ce:rtainty to establlsh the
principLe that the perioit of limitation for the impc,sition of pec'uniary sancti.ons
shitlL mn froro the d.ate of comhission of the infrlng;ementl whercas, however,
as long as arly und.ertakins or asgociation of und.ertakings remains in breach oli
any rulc of thc E\ropean triconomic Conrn:nity concerlr,i.ng transpori; or conrpetition,
no such period. can be all.or^red. to nrn in its favour; whereas lt s;hould accordingly
be provid.cd. i;hat as regard.s continring or repeated. infri:rgenents; time starts
to nrn only llrcrn the d.atei when the undertaking or a,ssociation concerned. puts
Whereas

an end

to itr;

if

j-n

infringenenrt;

of infringenents are to be efllcctive it ls
essential thErt there be proper provision for interruption of thc nu:ning of
the limitation period; wh,e?eas proceed.ings nay becon,e bared on1.y in cases

Whereas

proceed.ings ir:i respect

the competent authc'rity has throughout the reLevant Limiteution period.
taken no actj.on in respec,t of, the infringeroent; rrhereas time cannot therefore
be al.lowed. to rrrn in favc'ur of r:nd.ertakings or associations wher.e that authority,
acting in conformity with the provisions appLicable, is in the c;ourse of
where
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conducting an enquiry or taking proceed.ings in respect of the infringemcnt;
w-hereas it should accordingly be nrovided. tirat any action i.n t\Ls rcsi,ect
taken by the Cornmission, or by a l,{ember State at the request of the Commissicn,
a^rrd. notifled to ar4y of the par"ties concerned. sha11 iniemupt the running of
tine; whereas it should moreover be expressly specified. that the taking of
any such action shall interrupt the running of ti.mo as regards aLl the undertakings or associations of undcrtakings participating in the infringenent;
whereas it isgorepver d.esirable" in ord.er to prevent the undcrtakings or
associations of undertakings concerned from sqffering tltc disadvantages of
c rr:lninE of
t interruptions
excess]-v
-out proceedin

cordinslv be
as it sh
to imi:ose fines
i:r anf_evcnt become,bamed upoqthe ext:iry of tr^rice the relevsr! limitation

time should be

ect to a time

pcrSo_d..

the
rales for sus
zur,:ping_of limitation period.s for t].e,impositiolr of pecuniaTyjanclignsi ',rhe3cas
time cantrot be allowed. to rrin i-n farrour ,of undertakings or associations of
undertakings during a period in which .the.Conn-lssion is prevcntcd fron takin$
proceed.fgg,F in, respco
Sg
provided that the ru::ning of ,tine shalI be-suspendsd for so l-onf, as Drocecdinf.s
relating to a decision of. the Conrmission.are pend.in$ bcfore the Court of
Justice of tlre-Qglo,rean Cgnunities.

Whereas

it

wouId.

also seen d.

iate to lay

d.or,rn

by virtue of the first paragraph of Article I)2 of tha Treaty establishi-ng, the Ehropea:r Econonic Conmunity decisions of the Connission inpos'ing fincs
(or penalties) or period.ic penalty payraents on rxrdertakinge or associations
of r:ndertakings are fu11y enforcoable; whereas it r*ould seeui appropriate to
provid.e that the polirer of the Conmission to enforce such decisions bc subject
to a five-year linitation period, running fron the date upon r,rhich the

Inlhereas

decision becomes final;

it should be providcd. that the nrnning of the period. for
of d.ecisions may also be interrupted gli3glgg*g!"

Whereas

enforcemcnt

T^

Arurcx
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tihereas a:ry variation of a d"ecision or arrJr refusal rcf an anplication for
rrarih,tion rmrst prcvent tine.r f3srr running; nor, norel'Ver, can tirne be allowed.
ts rrm in favour of any'und.ertaking or association of r:ndertakin$s upon which
a pecuniary sanction has been inposed, where ttre competent author:lty is acting,
in confornity r,rith the relevant procedural nrlee, tr: enforcc the d.ccision;
whereas it should. tltcrcfcre be provided that any Cr:r:ision varying 1;he originaj.
alaou:rt of the fine (or ponalty) or period.ic penalty paynent or refusing a.n

apnlication for variatio::r, ffid likbr,ribe irny action 'baken by the Corunission,
or by ei l{enbcr State a-i; the reErest of'the Cornniss{on, to enforce pa;rnent of
a f:.ne (or penalty) or p,:riod.ic penalty pa;nrent, shall internrpt the rrmning
of tinc'l

tine

ca::::ot iloreover bc allowed. to n:n in favour of any rued-ertakin6'
or associaticn of wtdertalcings on which a pecr:niary sanction has be,en
iiaposed. wher,e the Comaission is prevented, from takirrg steps to ,enforce
payl,ent; of tlne suns due,bo it; whereas lt should. accord.ingly be provided
tha,t the run:ring of tine be suspend.ed. for so Long ar; a.ny'relicf as to
paSrmcnt is'alloioed., or the cnforbement of payncnt isl suspend.sd :pru.rsuant '
to a d.c'cisio:r r>f the Coui:t of Justicb of thc Eurorrceuc-Commrrniti,:e.
Whercas

to,llqitqtio:r pg4ibds itqplv g,lsg_to
entrv jnto force cf this Rczu.latiog
HA,S A.DOPTffi

THIS

RffitJir.q.Tl.ON,

inf{gapleqqqtS*gonrnlttgd.bqfoge the

t
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Articl-c 1
Lilritation period.s for the inposition of pecuniary oanctions

(f) nre power of the Conraission to

(or penaltics) for infringencnts
Conrirrenity re1-ating to transport or to

irapose fines.

of the rules of the European Econonic
conpetition shall be sub ject to,I4c :rtllguiag*}i$1.!:a!1gp- fefl?S i

(*) thrce years in

'bhe case

.

of an infringenent of any of the provisions

conccrning applications or notifications Sl4b@
g:ig,go
, reguests for infornation,

or the

carrying out of investigations;

(l)

five

years

in the

Regulation appi ics

case

of

aL1 other infringements

to which this

"

(e) fine sha1l run from the d.ate on r.rhich the i:rfrin6eroent is conrmitted, save
in the case of ccntinuing or rcpei:ted. infri:rger,rcntsr jJl,respect of which
timc sirall r'un fron the date upon which the infringcment is tcrririnatcq"
,

.Artiols

2.-

Interruption of the running of tha pcriod" for the imposition of. sanctions
(f ) Atry action token by the Commissionr or by any l'{enber State at thc re'guest of
thc Corunission, for the purpose of establ"ishi-reg thc exisi;eq-ce oL ari i4frinfigpggl
oi bls&Lng r:rocq9d.i4gs'in res"pqp* of tqe;xa;ile sliall intcr'.rr'rpt thc rr::aning of
the limitatign perlod" Thg limitation pcrigrl s4a11 bc intcrn-rpte.d v;ith. 9{cct
from the date on ',.Ihi;h sucfr- a6tion" 1s -n-q1-ijl-ei.

'--'"-.-..-.---..;'-

Actions which intcrrupt the ru.:rnirrg of the period shirll liioliidC ih particular
the follot+ing:
(u)

the scnd.i

thc

authori

Commissi

of th
rs10n
ornation:
infonna'bion rcsucsted. bc, sl4pp1-igg;

of
ssi

recr',:.cst

that thc

t
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(t) ttre issrrinfl to ,its officials.

bv the oompeten!
est of the Cornnis
: or a d.ecision

b,y tile. Cglr,aisqion.3{

itten ins
tire_-jqemnission ord.erine an invest igat iAn

/\ the
(c)

comnencenent

of a orocedure bv the

;

Connission;

(a) lotif*:ation of lhei matlers toJwhi,gh the Co{rqlsP:Lon hg.s tE&en o}.'iection.
(a) my action vrithin the meraning of paragraph 1 shall interrupt the running of
time as reg'elrcls all the und.ertakings or associations of und,orterlcings which
participate in the infringenent"

(:)

internrption shal-l- start tine nrnnlng afresh, !Xg@
rirht to irnnose oecuniar.v sanctions shall i.n any event become llarred when
luice the- l-i.riiitation period. plus an;r period durlng wh1c.h t[q-fg4j"Ilg Jg-ligg
is suspend.eiltu##pursua:rt tc, Article 1. has elapsed eince the d.ate on 'which it
began to ruq wlthout-Ll'inc. pen?lty or.pcnalty r,aymery! having bcen inpose4
Each

by rthe Comni.s,glqe.

Article
Susnensiorr

#*

The'runr-ring

3

of the ru:urinsi of the oeriod for the imposition of sanctions
Fffi

of tirne sEll1. be

the relevant; d.ecision of' the
of the F,:'rooeem
Conmunities.
#re

%

suspended.

Comrni.ssion

are .pendinE

Article

linitation

preriod,

relating to
before the Court of Justice

for so lonfl as

'oroceedirlgs
#

4

for the enforcernent of decisions

(f) fne power oI' the Commiss,ion to enforce decisions,inposing fineer (or penal"ties)
orperiod.ic pemalty pa;rrtrents for infringenents of the rrrle;s of the Ebropean Econonic
Connunity rerlating to transport
period. of fi.vc years.

or to conpetition shall be sub;iect to a limitgtion

(a) mne shaLl r.r:n fron the date upon ruhioh the decisipn

becomes

fi-nal,

"/"
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Article

2

Interruption of thc running of the lini-Lation period
for the enforccnent of d.ecisions

J

(f) fire following events shalL be regarded as interrupting the nrnning of tirne:
(a) notification of a d^ecision varying tb.c original ariount of thc fine (or
penalty) or period.ic pcnalty pa;rnents or refusing an appiication for
vari.ation;

(t)

action talcen by the Gomrnission, or by a l'{enber State at the request
of the Comnrission, for tho purpose of enforcing pa;ment of a finc (or
penalty) or periodic prxralty pa;rments"
"rry

(2) nacfr intermption shall start tirae nrr:ning afresh.
Arr:Lc

r_e rl

1/

of the ru:rning of the limitation
for the enforcement of decisicns'

Suspension

period.

the runni:rg of tine shall be suspencled. for so long as:

(") *y relief as to

paynrent

is allowed.; or

(b) enforcenent of pa;n'oent is suspenC':d. pursuant to a d.eoision of
Court of Justice of thc Europea;:. (lcnrmrn:-t j es,

the

&tlr.,*J
$rpEqe.t@gPsgs
fhe above. mles EhAll-gpph_glso in respect. of iatr:i4gg$enlg_coqnitted Eeforg
the entry into fr:rcc of this Rceulation,

Article

B

B:try into force
This Regulation shall enter into force on

. o o. c.

this Regulation sha1l be bind.ing in its entlrety

all

llember States"

and

directly applicable in

